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Heckman's Ten
Suffers Defeat
For First Time
VOL. 40, No. 29, Summer Edition
MONDAY, JULY 27, 1942
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Powerful Collegeville Team
Ekes Out 6·5 Victory

Ursinus Y Groups
Falling one r un short in a des- I U · ChapeI
perate last inning rally after a nip
nlte In
and tuck battle all the way, t he
'
junior soft ball squad suffe red its Vesper Services
first defeat of t he summer 6- 5 at

R egi t ra r Announce
lDean Pancoast Explains New Rules,
I
ntative En r IIment
I -fi H- P _.
MM·
Of 93 fen, 91 W men '
Carl es IS oSItIon at ass eetlng

----------------------------.

With two months remaining bethe h ands of a powerful College"Tolerance", an invitation to re- fore the start of the fall term at
ville team F riday night.
spect the rights, customs, ideals of Ursinus, one hundred and seventyAft er a scoreless fi rst can to, Bob other peoples, was the keynote of four students have already enrolled
Tredinnick misjudged a fly to cen- the talk delivered before the third tentatively as incoming freshmen .
terfield that wen t for a t hree- ru n Ursinus Vespers of the year by Lee
Although there are ninety-one
homer and fro m t hat point on it North '43A, chairman of the ves- women and eighty-three men regwas an uphill struggle for t he Col- per~ committee.
The program, I istered, the men have closed the
lege club. In the same innin g, th e whlch was held in Bomberger be- gap by almost twenty in the past
juniors brough t in two counters to cause of inclement weather, also four weeks and will probably have
make the tally 3 to 2. The College- featured a violin solo by William the larger number by the time
ville ball players added anoth er Braxater '45A, "Canzonetta", by College opens in September.
run and then maintained a 4- 2 Tschaikowsky; organ accompaniMany men are planning to take
lead until the beginning of the ment was provided by Elwood Hel- advantage of the combined workeighth .
leI' '43A.
study program by securing emWith two outs and a m an on secLast week the vesper service was p]oyment at the Jacobs Aircraft
ond, Bob Heckma n collided with held on the girls' hockey field, in Co. in Pottstown.
the runner on a play at first whil e th e form of a song service. ElizaThe largest freshman enrollment
Souerwine (on second for College- beth Knoll '43A, president of the in the history of Ursinus has been
ville ) scored on th e scramble. Score YW, was in charge of the service, a few more than two hundred and
5-2.
in which a n umber of request num- the advance registration indicates
In a mighty a ttempt t o tie t h e bel's were sung by t h e entire gro up. that this year's new class may reach
score, t he juniors loaded the bases
The ch apel service, held Wednes- the all-time peak.
in the last of t he eighth. One run day morn ings, 7: 35 - 7:55, features
scored on a base hit and another fa cul ty-studen t pa rt lcipation. At
came in on an error by Sieb Pan - t he service held last Wednesday
coast, but Sieb cut off a sure base Constance Hopkins '43A, was t h e
blow to stop the junior rally .
student leader , and Dr. J ohn D.
Sieb slammed out a homerun in Lentz, college pastor, delivered t h e
the top of the last fram e a nd t h e meditation. This week Dr. Russell
Only s ixteen of t he for ty-odd
juniors pushed one across in t h e D. St urgis will be t he speaker, and
last of the ninth to make t he fin al Blaine Fister '44A, will be in ch arge Ursinus professors are at t he College in a n official capaci ty during
score 6-5.
of t h e service.
t he summ er months. Of t hose who
are n ot presen t, some are engaged
in industry and business, wher eas
oth er s are vacationing at va rious
summer retreats.
Rol~s
Dean Whorten A. Kline is spend ing the summ er months on h is
Trounce Soggy Sophomores
Whale Fighting Freshmen
farm near Lit tlestown, Pa., whUe
Professor Martin W. Witmer is vaFor Three in a Row
In Two Sunday Games
cationing with relat ives n ear New
With the hottest softball club to I Smashing t heir way t o a 7-0 Berlin, P a.
Aft er assisting with the registrahit Ursinus College since its in- I margin in t h e first six innin gs, the
corporation in 1869, the junior:; junior softball squad nosed out the t ion of hist ory-socia l science stubulled, bawled and batted their I rallying freshmen 7-6 in a fast and dents for t h e summer session , Dr.
way to three straight conquests furious game on Sunday evening Elizabeth B. White left for Shepherd stown, Pa., where she is spendover the soggy sophomores in the a week ago.
last two weeks .
I After a scoreless initial fr ame , ing t he remaining summer months.
After troancing th e pu ny pac dIe tll juniors bun;:hed hit.:. by Vcr
I Ji . 1 1 e:w h. L . 7vi a.uHl11g an d Dr .
pounders 10-3 in the opening bame delli, Hamer and Daniels for three Jesse Heiges are at their homes in
i
of the series Tuesday a week ago. runs in the second and added an- Collegeville, breaking up the sumthe juniors swamped them 7-2 t hat I other in the third to chalk up a mer with occasional trips . Dr. ManThursday, and then finished them I count of 4-0.
ning is kept busy cultivat ing a "Vicoff 11-8 Thursday of last week.
I While the battery of Bob Tred - tory Garden".
Getting off to a three-run lead innick and catcher Jim Barbash
Dr . Donald G. Baker is with his
in the first four innings, the juniors kept the whalees baffled, Tredin- famny at t heir summer home in
put on a six-run splurge in the I nick crossed the plate again in t he Hillsboro, New Hampshire, but
final frame to walk off with a 10-3 fif th and Ed Ma n and Tex Cur- Miss Eleanor F . Snell traveled furvictory in the opening game.
rens tallied in the sixth .
ther. She is spending the sumIn their second meeting, the
Finally exploding their power in mer at her hom e in Lincoln, Nebsophs went ahead by one run in the seventh and eighth stanzas, raska.
the second, added another in t he I the frosh came within one run of
Everett M. Ba iley is employed
fourth, and then pooped out while tying the score befor e they were byMr.
the Synthane Corporation, at
the juniors capitalized on Tex Cur-I finally checked in the closing Oaks, Pa., for the summer, and Dr.
rens' scoreless pitching to emerge frame.
Foster L. Dennis is teaching in the
with a 7-2 triumph. Hamer, HeCk- I George Woods, Bob Hess, Aaaron Penn
State Extension School at
man and Daniels were the big guns Rubin , John MacGregor and War- Scranton, Pa.
for the powerful victors.
ren Miller each registered for the
Mr. Charles W. Steinmetz is in
Boasting a million dollars worth underclassmen in t he seventh canof nothing in the infield and more to and then Freddie Becker came New England this summer studythan twice as much in the outfield , through for the underclassmen in ing at the German Language Colthe champions came through with the eighth to set t he final score at ony, Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt.
another loud conquest, 11-8, behind 17 to 6.
Dr. William F. Philip took the
the sterling pitching of Ed GUwa
Sunday night's softball session,
last Thursday.
which pitted the juniors against opportunity afforded by vacation
Beefing and battling their way the freshmen , ended in a 22-9 to move into his new home near
to the third in a row, Bob Heck- I triumph for the juniors. The frosh , Zeiglerville.
man's hustling hitters banged out furnishing only five men for their
a four-run lead in the first two team, were aided ( ? ) by upper- PRE·MED SOCIETY HOLDS
innings and had an 11-4 advantage classmen. A one run frosh lead
WATERMELON RES!ARCH
going into the last, when the sophs was quickly erased as the juniors
booted in four runs to make the sent three across the plate in the
A clinical investigation of the
final count 11-8.
first.
After a scoreless second, pitcher values of eating watermelon was
************************** MacGregor yielded four walks the highlight of the first summer
which initiated a five run rally . The meeting of the James M. Anders
*
juniors added five more counters Pre-Medical Society, held at the
in the fourth, and thereafter hits, home of Dr. and Mrs. J . Harold
runs, and errors combined until, at Brownback, Trappe, on the eventhe end of the seventh, the grand ing of July 17.
(!)tJe/J.
Credited with the most exhaus* total was 23-3.
tive research were Howard Lyons
Batting
honors
went
to
Les
Ver**************************
'44A, and Helen Herbert '44A. AsWho was your date for the delli, who collected a triple and two sistance was also l'eceived from
homers. In the eighth the generous
blackout?
juniors eased up enough for their Frederick Weiland '41, a past• • • • •
president of the society.
The juniors have three v's for opponents to score six runs.
Several pieces of the experimentvictory . . . vim, vigor and voice.
al matter were preserved over
Those boys may gab and chatter ************************** night, and the histology class contheir way to victory but believe the about 209; take it from there ducted further tests in the course
box scores they're sizzling when Frankie.
of the following afternoon. Acthe chips are down.
• • • • •
cording to reliable reports, the
• • • • •
HOT TIP : Dottie Waltz is going pre-medders will conduct further
Pete stevens: "I suppose all you to win the women's tennis tourney experimental meetings during the
girls have shorts."
at the end of the summer. If you balance of the term.
The girls: "Yes, teacher."
don't believe me, ask her.
Pete Stevens: "Hm, this class
• • • • •
ought to be fun."
Ac}mowledgements: To Ed Ham- • LUTZ OPEN FOR BUSINESS
• • • • •
er, Bob Heckman, Doc Brown, and
Willard Lutz '44A, has recently
Eddie Man reached the quarter- Little Brown Jug for an infield
finals in the Norristown all-out- that works as smoothly as Doc's become the campus agent for the
RaUway Express Company. This
for-the-Red-Cross tennis tourna- pinball machines.
means of sending home trunks and
ment. Hyatt, Tredinnick and Mc• • • • •
Causland also ran.
It looks like Man or Hyatt in the laundry cases should appeal to all
• • • • •
men's tennis tournament. Now students since it can be done C.O.D.
Incidentally, Hyatt has a cute watch McCausland come through. Agent Lutz will gladly furnish any
other information desired.
dish In the mixed doubles, weight
(Continued on page 2)

Profs Spend Summer
At Home, On Vacations

Sizzling Junior Softball Machine
Up Five Straight Victories
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Summer Assembly Plans
To Conduct 35th Session
In Memory of Dr_ Yost
The thirty -fifth annual session
of the Collegeville Summer Assem bly for minlsters and laymen of all
denominations will be held on the
Ursinus College campus from August 3 to 10 under the supervision of
Rev. L. Valmore Hetrick, chairman,
and Donald L. Helfferich, secretary.
A special tribute will be paid to
the late Rev. Calvin Danie l Yost,
D.D., one of the founders of th e
assembly and its secretary for
thirty years, at a memorial service
which will bring the assembly to
a close on Su nday, August 10.
Out tanding Theologians To Speak

Rev. Elmer G . Homrighausen,
Th .D., D.D., professor of Christian
education 1n t h e P rinceton Theological Seminary, and one of Amer ica's foremost young t h eologians,
will a ddress t h e evening meetin gs
throughout th e wee k on current
religious questions.
At 11 :00 a. m . eac h day, the Rev.
Henry Smith Leiper , D.D., world
traveler fo r ma ny years a nd executive secr etary of t h e American
Section of t he Universal Christian
Council and foreign secretary of
the Federa l Council ot Churches
of Christ in America, will discuss
current problems affe ctin g t h e
church.
A series of expository lectures
will be given at the opening period
each day by the Rev. Oswin S .
Frantz, D.D., professor of New
Test ament Science in t he theological seminary at Lancaster.
Another feature of t he assembly
is the Sunset Service, h eld every
eYcning from Tacsday thrnugh
Friday under the leadersh ip of t he
Rev. Frank S. Kuntz, pastor of the
Lutheran Church of the Apostles ,
Philadelphia. Students of t he College will assist at several of these
services.
College st udents are part icularly
invited to take advantage of the
worship and lecture periods and no
offering will be expect ed of them .

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
TO HOLD EXAMINATIONS
FOR JUNIOR ASSISTANT
For the third time this year the
United States Civil Service Commission ~ holding its Junior Professional Assistant examination for
college students. Federal positions
paying $2,000 a year, connected
with important war activities, will
be filled by those attaining an
eligible rating. Applications must
be filed with the Commission in
Washington, D. C., by August 27.
Planned primarily to recruit college students who will graduate in
the summer session, the examination consists of a general test designed to measure aptitude and
general knowledge. College graduates, and senior students who will
complete their courses by September 30, 1942, may apply. There are
no age limits.
Announcements and forms for
applying may be obtained at firstand second-class post offices.

Outlines Government Hierarchy
And Pleads for Democracy
At the petitioned request of the
men students of Ursinus, a meeting of the Men's Assembly was
conducted in the P fahler Hall auditorium at eight o'clock on Friday
evening to consider both the posting of rules in the men's dormitories and the position of newlya ppointed Dean of Men G. Sieber
Pancoast.
Believing the reg ulations of personal behavior to be arbitrary, the
men desired a clarification of their
purpose. In brief, the rules provided for sun bathing on P rice Field
only, the wearing of gym or tennis
shoes on all of the tennis co urts,
the wearing of a jersey while playing ten nis, and restriction of promenading on the campus in sh orts.
It was the opinion of the men
th at th ese laws had been made
wi th no con cern for their welfare
and they wa nted an explan ation of
th e dean's powers and his relation
to t h eir own governing body, t h e
Men's Student Council.
Clarifie Administrative Set- up

I n a detailed address to th e assembly, Dean Pancoast explained
his posit ion as dean of m en , outlined t he a dministr ative h ier a rchy
on campus, previewed a system of
proctors h e pl ans to in augu rate t his
fall, a nd stated h is legal a ut hority
and h is cont emplated progr am .
Throughout his speech, Dean
Pancoast s tressed the fac t t hat h e
has "unlimited a ut hor it y" of legIslation and regulation but that h e
would ra t her have t hat aut hority
exercised through the Men 's St udent Council , unless t hat procedure is unsatisfactory.
Pointing out the administra ti ve
organization at Ursinus, Dean P ancoast showed t Lat at its b a~e U! th e
Men 's Studen t Assembly, from
which is selected a Men's St udent
Council. Above t he Student Council is the new position of Dean of
Men, supported by t he advisory
assistance of Charles Steinmetz.
The new student proctor system
that will go into effect this fall will
include the creation of one proctor
for each dormitory, appointed by
the Dean of Men and responsible
to him as well as to the students.
Proctors will be on the same level
as the Men's Student Council and
will serve as an additional intermediary between the students and
the Dean.
Wants Effective Student Council
"The one thing I want to do," he
stressed, "is to make the Men's
Student Council the operating
agency it should be." He closed by
pleading for democracy, for mutual
trust and responsibility, and for
faith in him as he has faith in the
men.
A period of questioniDg was followed by motions that all the rules
be adopted with the exception of
two proposed amendments: that
men shall wear jerseys to play tennis only if there are ladies present,
and that promenading on the campus in shorts shall be allowed on
the north campus.
Both of these proposals will be
posted in one week and then a
general assembly will be called to
pass or reject them, after consideration by the Men's Student CouncU.

"U" CREW AT JACOBS
TWENTY-FOUR MEN REMAIN
JOINS "TEN=PERCENTERS"
AS TOURNEY NEARS FINALE
The ten men who are working at
Jacobs Aircraft Co. in Pot~town
all volunteered to contribute ten
percent of their weekly pay checks
towards the purchase of war savings bonds and stamps.
Not satisfied with combining
study on the campus and work on
the assembly line as their part in
the national war effort, the men
banded together and agreed to
join the "ten percenters" of the
country.
Those who signed up with the
bond plan are William Keagle '43A;
George Hosler '44A; Ralph Mendenhall '44A; George Taylor '44A;
Edward Tallis '43A; John Bauer
'4SA; John Mac Gregor '46A;
Wayne Saunders '46A; George
Woods '46A; and Aaron Rubin '46A.

Ai; the men's tennis tournament
enters its third week, twenty-four
racquet-wielders are still 1n the
competition and there remain seven second round matches to play.
The third, fourth and fifth round
matches will be played in order py
about the middle of August and the
quarter-finals, semi-finals, and finals will probable take place August
17-22.
Most of the favorites and all of
the top-seeded players have won
their preliminary matches, with Ed
Man, Frank Hyatt, Tex Currens,
and Ed McCausland each chalking
up easy victories in two sets.
Of the faculty entries, Doc MUler, Prof Wilcox, Doc Hartzell and
Pete Stevens have survived the
opening rounds.
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MONDAY, JULY 27, 1942
"THE SHOUTING AND TUMULT DIES ..."
The rules which were posted on the bulletin
board on Thursday night set the Ursinus democracy in action.

As all citizens of a democracy

usually do, the Ursinus men reared back and
demanded an explanation of this encroachment
upon their freedom .

Like

most

democratic

citizens these men shouted first and asked questions later.

$uA,

Like most citizens the men of the

College did not object to the rule as much as
they did to the way it was enacted .
The calling of the mass meeting and the
petition that Dean Pancoast attend were the
immediate result, Most of the men went to the
meeting with the feeling that democracy had
been set aside for dictatorship.

Most of them

thought they had been betrayed by a trusted
friend.
Fortunately there were few- if

any- who

came away from the meeting with this feeling.
Most of the men who attended the

meeting

quickly realized that the rules weren't bad, once
it was explained that they were made by students. Some soreheads thought that any such
rules are unfair, but most of the men quickly
realized that the rules had been made with the
best interest of Ursinus in mind. Most of the
men came away from the meeting still content
that they were not being enslaved.
That is the beautiful thing about a
democracy. The more one sees it, lives it,
and watches it work, the better one
likes it.
J. W. D. '43
"PAX MENTIS"
Since history began, religion has been a
sobering and complementing influence in the
lives of men. The ancient peoples acknowledged
and appreciated the existence of a Divine Being
or Beings, by which means they enriched their
civilizations.
It is to be regretted that we of today, in our
shallow beds of pseudo-wisdom, do not more
fully realize the values of religion. We live only
in a world of material things; yet, when something in our material environment endangers
our complacency of mind, we invariably turn to
things spiritual to find security and "pax
mentis". Can't we comprehend religion as a
stabilizer and ennervator of men's lives without
being forced to this conclusion by more brusque
means?
Through the efforts of the YM-YWCA, we,
the students of the summer session, are afforded
the chance to enhance our spiritual lives twice
a week without leaving the campus. Let us
avail ourselves of the opportunity by supporting

i*

1t -

these services and by proving to ourselves that
religion is to life what cream is to coffee.
L. N. '43A

When the last issue of the
WeekJy reached us shortly after
the close of last year's session , we
noted with pleasure the appointment of two popular Ursinus men
to important campus posts, and
prepared for a "new deal" . For we
certainly needed a "new deal". The
situations that existed in the dormitories definitely warranted correction. In addition 'LO correcting
these faults, however, the aforementioned gentlemen have resurrected rules passed by the councl}
six or more years ago. Some of the
rules appear to be rather petty and
meaningless at first glance. In
fact, they were so misconstrued that
the writer had to rewrite this column in the light of Friday night's
proceedings.
At first, we were under the impression that these rules had been
arbitrarily set up by the Dean of
Men. That this assumption was
unfair and erroneous js now common knowledge. However, Friday
night's meeting did not settle the
m ain
issue - will reasonable
changes in existing rules , passed
by the Student Assembly, be accepted by the Dean of Men? If they
are accepted, it means that we
have a chance to practice a democratic form of government. On
the other hand, if unfair rules are
restored , we have no assurance
that our future legislation will
ever pass. In other words, we will
always have to be restricted by the
opposing viewpoint.
Many college professors have
often voiced the conviction that
the natural course of events may
be likened to a pendulum. First it
swings far to the left, and too
much laxity is present. Then on its
return to the meridian , its inertia
takes it past this pOint and far to
the right, and things are too restricted.
By the end of summer school we
will be able to tell where the pendulum is. If administrative action
voids our legislation, we must expect restriction; if it does not void
our revisions, we must watch ourselves so that we do not revert to
the laxity which forces dictatorial
measures.
To put the matter in a nutshell,
we men have the responsibility in
the effective organization of democracy on campus- the dean is a
sort of Supreme Court. If concessions are made to our point of view,
it is highly essential that we treat
them with due respect. It is essential that we, too, are willing to
compromise.
Opposite points of view exist on
certain measures. As has been the
case in past history, concessions on
the part of both parties must be
made to produce mutual confidence, and smooth functioning between the dean and the student
body. The balancing of the pendulum at the meridian point is the
goal of the Dean of Men as well as
our own.

Bob lhrie Looks 'Em Over
<Continued from vag.,

1)

Bill Daniels slid half his body
open in the softball game for the
juniors. Those boys ought to get
together with the Cards.

.

..

.. .. .

Ed Hamer has perfected a new
way to slide all his own. Ask him
about it.
Those sophomores aren't soggy.
I take it all back. Those boys are
water-logged. Won't they ever give
up?
That junior infield was so hot
they had to play close to the batters to get the breeze.

.. . . ..
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*POLITICAL QUESTIONS AT HOME*

Ursinus

TR ULATT
'lR
LATTO

(i,

.

Golf is a wicked sport in the intramural program. You take your
stance, watch your head and
shoulders, wind up, swing like mad
.. and miss.
Return to modesty. Notice the
bulletin boards. Shucks, no more
male leg art et cetera.

• • •

If you're interested

in having
some fun cheaply, even if you're
not an expert, why not see Stevens
about a golfing party at Jeffersonville.
The first soph-junior classic was
really rare. It proved that hardball
bats weren't meant for softball,
and that means soft ball.

i
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A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY
By Bill Sutcliffe '43A
In the spring a young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of - say, that reminds me ;
there aren't many girls on campus this summer,
are there? Forty-one in all. You know, the
College seems to be eliminating all its major
s ports. First baseball, then basketball, and now
it's losing even open hunting season for dears.
And, believe me, that's one season we wolves-lnsheep's-c]othing really enjoy. Oh well, lets be
patriotic. If there aren 't enough, there aren't
enough. So what? Practically everything else is
being rationed - tires, gas, and now they're
even rationing our sweet stuff. At least it's almost necessary to have a priority rating to get
a "sugar" on the campus.
But then, why worry about that? We're here
to study. That's what I started out to say anyway. In the s_ummer a young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts - period . What kind of
thoughts? Oh well, name them ; you can have
them. What's a syllogism? Would I know one if
I stumbled over it in the dark? What was the
Jay-Gardoqui treaty? Who was Captain Shrimp?
What was Mrs. Battle's favorite suit? Will I get
a notice today from the draft board? That's a
fair example of the thoughts that harass students through the day and keep them awake
far into the night. Meanwhile the professors
aren't loafing; they're busy thinking too-where
they can get more tedious "outside readings" to
force upon already heavily overburdened students, what would be the most disastrous day
to spring an unannounced test on unsuspecting
pupils.
Yes, lessons seem to become more oppressive
daily . The heat and the draft don't make
studying any easier either. Speaking of the
latter- there's no use speaking of the formerUncle Sampson has been taking his Bible to
heart, and has decided to become a fisher of
men. That's where we men (Men, did I say?
Well, give me the benefit of the doubt.) that
are attending the summer session fit into the
picture. We're on the other end of the hook.
Just plain draftbait. And here I thought I was
attending college this summer to get a B.A.,
not a I-A. If you want to know what it feels
like to be rated I-A by the Army, come around
sometime; incidentally, you had better hurry.
Ouch! Consarn those aching leg muscles !
They wake us from our reverie by reminding us
that we have a body as well as a mind . Those
calisthenics will kill us yet, coach!
Now just look where this feature wound up.
I started out to give a picture of the typical
summer school student; now look where I am.
Wait a second! Maybe I didn't do so badly afteJ.:.
all. I started out to show how this summer a
young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts,
but instead I have shown without the shadow
of a doubt how in the summer a young man's
fancy Ughtly turns, and turns, and turns , and
turns.
WAITING
The very thought of you is allThat makes me want to live,
I eagerly await the callThat you are soon to give.
I count the seconds that departAwaiting thy return,
While deep within my lonely heartFor you alone I yearn.

GAFF from the
GRIZZLY
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Footnote on Wednesday Night
There is nothing new under the
sun but we occasionally bump into
a novelty during a blackout.
Spotter Wanted
Unless the situation improves
markedly, and the fly condition is
cleared up in a hurry, someone will
have to appoint a spotter for the
English 1-2 class. Mil Innis has
olunteered.
Famout Last Words
Does anyone care for something
to eat before we pass the food to
Perkins?
News Commentary
General Auchenleck directs the
Egyptian battle from an American
jeep. No wonder the British have
been jolted into action.
Oh, no - Not That
We understand on good authority - a confession from his own
Jips - that one of the members of
the WEEKLY editorial board has
become immoral. Could it be?

•

lhrie Goes WALTZing
What happens when two parties,
returning from opposite directions,
nearly collide- By George!

. .. . .

..

Infonnation Please
We wonder if those short snappy
costumes Avella and Schwartz affected for drug rug-cutting are in
any way responsible for the revival and enforcement of the local
blue laws. Along the same line• there seems to be some ~uestion as
to whether Barbash has heard of
the Ursinus application of the
Monroe doctrine policy of "hands
off".

Atnong Our Alumni
Geraldine M. Reed '42, of Upper
Darby, and Emily Kehoe '42, of
Berwyn, are taking technician's
training courses at the Bryn Mawr
Hospital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

·....

Jean L. Webb '42, of Fawn Grove,
Pa., was married to Cpl. Kenneth
Wade Osburn, May 27. Cpl. Osburn
is now stationed at Fort Bragg,
N. C .

•

Richard Gay '42, is employed by
the Synthane Corporation, Oaks,
Pa., but expects to attend Drew
University in the fall.

. . ..

..

My mind can dwell on nothing moreThan the richness of thy voice,
I sit here in a fog of yoreThy thoughts make me rejoice.

Elizabeth Teal ex '44, is in the
Nurses' Training School at Johns
Hopkins University Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland.

Please end my agony and painAnd be so kind to tell,
When you are going to ring againBeloved Dismissal Bell.
I. SHOOD KNOW

S. Elizabeth Frorer '42, is employed at the Wayne Land Title
and Bank Co., Wayne, Pa.
* .. .. .. ..
Edith Houch '39, of Reading, Pa.,
recently announced her engagement to Donald Fetterman '41, of
East Greenville, Pa. Miss Houck,
who has been teaching at East
Greenville High School, has resigned her position to teach English in the Muhlenberg Township
High School.
Mr. Fetterman has been teaching in Elizabethtown High School,
but expects to be called to war
duty as a member of the Naval Reserves.

SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS
Confucious, or some other sage, once remarked that the only sure things in life are
death and taxes. Ursinus, however, has the
dubious honor to add a third "sure thing" to the
list - semester examinations.
The first of the summer's glorified quiz programs is scheduled for July 31 and August 1.
Tests will be given in the room in which the
class is held with the bo~ts to be run off in this
order:
Saturda.y, Aurust 1
Friday, July 31
8.00 a. m.

Biology 3-4
Biology 7-8
Engllsh Lit. 19-20
German 9-10
Mathematics 7-8
Political Science 5-6
11.00 a. m.
Biology 17 -18
Chemistry 1-2
Chemistry 5-6
Economics 9-10
French 9-10
History 9-10
2.00 p. m.

Economics 14
English Compo 1-2
English Lit. 6
French 22
Psychology 1

8.00 a. m.

Chemistry 3-4
Chemistry 7-8
Economics 3-4
Economics 6
Education 3-4
German 3-4
History 1-2
Physics 1-2
11.00 a. m.

Biology 2
Biology 9-10
Chemistry 14
Economics 11-12
Physics 5
Sociology 1
2.00 p. m.

Economics 8
English Literature 7-8
Philosophy 1

·

..

..

Elva Jane Buckingham '42, ot
Franklinville, New Jersey, has been
elected as teacher of mathematics
in Mohton High School, Mohton,
Pa.
Ensign Ernest Muller '40, is now
stationed at Norfolk, Va., and is
doing patrol fiying in the Naval
Air Force.
Private Richard Shoemaker ex'41, is attending the Graduate College of the Army Exchange School
at Princeton, N. J.

ttbe
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